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Background
• Agricultural productivity in 
Africa remains low, which is 
exacerbated by increased 
incidence of weather shocks
• Breeding programs have 
made significant progress 
with improved (stress-tolerant) 
varieties for major crops
• Full potential however not 
utilized: Slow technology 
diffusion and farmers remain 
exposed to a multiple of risks 
• Main question: How to 
increase the adoption of 
stress-tolerant varieties, while 
improving agricultural risk 
management more broadly?
A holistic perspective on agricultural risk management
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How can different 
solutions complement 
rather than substitute 
for other strategies?
Potential barriers to the adoption of stress-tolerant seeds
1. Farmers may not be aware of new varieties and their benefits
2. Quality risk: Weak institutions may result in a lack of trust among farmers in input quality
3. Adoption risk: Adapting practices to benefit from new varieties may require learning
4. Yield-enhancing under controlled conditions ≠ profit-maximizing under farmer practices
5. Production risk: Stress-tolerant varieties do not provide full insurance
6. Credit constraints: Farmers cannot finance the increased production cost
Would we observe stronger impacts if seeds come with advisories and insurance?
Empirical evidence on impacts of insurance: Ex ante
Trials on weather-based index insurance show that it can lead to higher investments and riskier 
production choices in agriculture ex ante
 Ghana (Karlan et al., 2014): Uninsured risk is a binding constraint; when insured, farmers ﬁnd the 
resources to spend more on their farms
 India (Mobarak and Rosenzweig 2012): Farmers shifted to a riskier higher-yielding variety of rice 
when they had access to insurance. 
 China, Mali, and India (H. Cai et al., 2015; Elabed and Carter 2014; Cole et al., 2017): Insurance led 
farmers to invest more in their farms and shift to farming more profitable crops
 China (Cai, 2016): Higher production (even in long run) and borrowing (only in medium run), in 
welfare-improving and cost-effective way.
Impacts of insurance ex ante versus impacts ex post
Bangladesh (Vargas Hill et al., 2019): Drought insurance had significant impacts on agricultural input 
use in two ways.
 Ex ante risk management effects: Increased expenditures on inputs, incl. fertilizers, irrigation and 
pesticides, during the rice growing season
o Impacts on irrigation and pesticides: WBII helps farmers save their crops, instead of providing compensation 
when the damage has already occurred
 Ex post income effects: Increased seed expenditures during the next season, signaling insured 
farmers’ higher rates of seed replacement
o Means that farmers can benefit from continuous improvements in seeds
Kenya (Jensen et al., 2017): Impacts of Index-Based Livestock Insurance (IBLI) in Kenya, compared 
with cash transfers (HSNP)
 Ex ante: Increases productivity-enhancing investments. Ex post: Reduces distress sales of 
livestock during droughts.
 Equally cost-effective as the HSNP, but delivered at lower marginal costs (i.e., cheaper to scale up)
Research on drought-tolerant maize in Mozambique and Tanzania (CIMMYT / UC Davis)
• Modest yield advantage of drought-tolerant maize in normal years, and insulating farmers against 
negative effects of mid-season drought. 
• Seeds itself not insulating farmers against severe shocks, but farmers with insured DTM seeds 
resiliently bounce back following a severe shock.
Research on drought-tolerant rice and weather index insurance in Odisha, India
• Farmers perceive an added value to bundling, but findings sensitive to the degree of basis risk (Ward 
and Makhija, 2018). No significant differences in take-up (Ward, Makhija and Spielman, 2019).
Challenges in these examples of index insurance
• Basis risk in insurance product design, or alternatively a need for potentially costly audits
• NGO / research-driven marketing models that help overcome logistics constraints
• Main impacts, to the extent that they are there, appear ex post; no transformative impacts ex ante
Bundling with stress-tolerant varieties
Randomized controlled trial in Kenya on barriers to agricultural risk management
 New project: Promoting stress-tolerant seeds through agricultural insurance & advisories
 Using local village entrepreneurs (champions) to facilitate ICT-based distribution channels
 Strong emphasis on reducing basis risk in insurance products bundled with seeds
Project overview
 Partnership with ACRE Africa, KALRO and Wageningen University
o ACRE & KALRO are developing and testing novel insurance-advisory services.
o Can these products help improve the adoption of stress-tolerant varieties (STVs)?
 New seed systems intervention: Promotion of new varieties through ICT-based approaches
o First season: Seed companies give village entrepreneurs (“champions”) trial packs of STVs
o Champions provide these to farmers in their communities to start “micro field trials”
o From sowing to harvest, they send in georeferenced crop images of the trials
o Subsequent seasons: Champions are involved in future marketing of these STVs
 What is in it for ACRE Africa? 
o Entry point to underserved/untapped markets, providing an income-generating opportunity
o Seed companies use incoming data to monitor their seeds, management, and improve marketing
But perhaps increasing awareness and trust in new varieties is not enough
o Use data from the micro field trials to provide and strengthen insurance & advisory services


Cluster randomized trial from 2019 - 2021
Marketing stress-tolerant varieties (STVs) via champions (34 per treatment)
- First season: Randomly selected farmers receive trial pack for new variety
- Subsequent seasons: Champions offer farmers option to buy these STVs
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No advisory 
services
With advisory 
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Implemented in six counties from 2019-2022; implementation for 5 consecutive seasons
 Short rains 2019/20: 3 counties in eastern (Meru, Embu, Tharaka Nithi)
o Focus on sorghum and maize (Avanta/Royal Seed and Sawa/Dryland Seed)
 Long rains 2020: Expansion into 3 counties in the western part of Kenya
Village entrepreneurs and gender analyses
• Farmers: Are there differences in traits of seeds that men versus women are looking for? Are there
differential barriers to adoption of stress-tolerant seeds for men versus women?
• Marketing and distribution of seeds through champions: sustainability, inclusivity.
• Do we observe gender gaps in earnings/productivity?
• Does this model reduce existing social gaps and gender inequality on part of the champions?
• Effects of ICT—reducing information asymmetries in seed systems—on the sustainability and 
inclusiveness of this business model. 
• Does ICT exacerbate or lower existing inequality in seed systems? 
• How do seed companies use the data?
• Relationship between champions and farmers: How do differences in gender, age and social 
class between champions and farmers influence social/gender gaps in access and use of seeds?
• Insurance and advisories: Does bundling with these services have differential impacts for male 
versus female champions? Or for male versus female farmers?
Click for more on past research… 
Otherwise: Thank you and keep in touch!
B.Kramer@cgiar.org
The insurance product: Near-surface remote sensing with smartphone 
cameras: Seeing through a farmer’s eyes
Picture-Based Insurance (PBI)
Index-based insurance faces its own challenges
 Low take-up due to basis risk, poor understanding, and high loading factors
 Even advances in remote sensing do not solve all challenges
o Technical: Cloud cover, insufficient resolution for small plots, intercropping
o Social: Trust and tangibility, farmer understanding
o Empirical: Lack of ground truth data, models often focus on major cereals
Traditional indemnity-based insurance is costly to supply
 Main reason: Asymmetric information between farmers and the insurance provider
o Moral hazard — reduced prevention and poor management
o Adverse selection — selection of clients with higher expected payouts
 Smartphone camera data can help overcome these information asymmetries
Why not just regular index insurance?
Study on winter wheat in Haryana and Punjab, India
 We crowdsourced images of insured crops from 750 randomly 
selected farmers
 Farmers were provided with insurance coverage and mobile data 
top-ups
 Nearly two-thirds of trained farmers took roughly one picture per 
growth stage: considered sufficient for loss assessment
 Severe damage was visible from smartphone pictures in 71 
percent of affected sites
 Significant improvement over alternative index-based products, 
which identified severe damage in at most 34% of affected sites
Formative evaluation of PBI
Punjab
Haryana
Monitoring crop phenology using a smartphone based near-surface remote sensing approach
Image processing Growth stage estimation: Gcc & CNN Extension: Deep learning 
We can determine thresholds for normalized greenness 
(Gcc) at which crop moves into next growth stage
With satellite remote sensing (MODIS and HLS2), we 
were unable to capture these transitions
CNN labels for growth stages and lodging 
are accurate in out-of-sample predictions
Can pictures also be used to strengthen advisories?
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Note: The comparisons between bars are based on tests of means between groups. *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 percent level.
PBA improved knowledge of recommended practices
Control (50 villages)
PBA (75 villages)
PBI + PBA (75 villages)
Participants recognize PBA helping minimize risk better 
than other sources
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Where do we work currently?
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HARYANA: 
Targeting marginal 
vegetable producers
ODISHA: 
Link with digital 
picture-based credit
TAMIL NADU: 
Link with digital advisories 
in PlantWise program
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ALL INDIA: 
Couple with national 
insurance scheme 
(PMFBY)
KENYA:
Bundling with stress-
tolerant seeds
Provision of risk-
contingent credit
ETHIOPIA: 
R4 Rural 
Resilience Initiative
 Inclusivity: Overcome barriers to use smartphones to access improved insurance products
 Integration: How to optimally combine different types of technology?
 Asymmetric information: Is increase in monitoring sufficient?
 Transformative impacts: Impacts ex ante on productivity, profitability and resilience
 Value proposition: Unlocking other services (for instance advisories, seeds, credit, blockchain)
 Ground truth data: We are aiming to make the anonymized data, including images, public
Important challenges to be addressed
Thank you and keep in touch!
B.Kramer@cgiar.org
